
Carnival ANSWERS TO Modest Maidens
QUESTIONS

By RASKIN
A reader un »et Ul nnewer to anr

oueation of fact by writing UM wee*-
Teleiram InierBiation Bureau, 118 Ire
It., N. B.. Wajhlniton 2, O. 5. HUaie
mclOM uree U) 'ante tot return poet-

Q. How many eons of Tfceo-
dor* Roosevelt served In World
War lit E, L. E. • ..

A. Brig, <3en, Theodore Hoose*
velt died of a heart attack at
First Army Headquarters in
Normandy in July, 1944. Maj.
Kermit Roosevelt died in June,
1943, While on active service in
Alaska. Lt. Col. Archibald B.
Roosevelt served two years as
an Infantry battalion com-
mander in New Guinea. The
fourth son, Quehtln, was killed
in World War I.

<j. When the American Flag
is displayed with the flags of
otJier nations may it be placed
on a higher level? O. S, E.

A. International usage forbids
the display of the flag of one
nation above another in time of
peace. The flags of the several
nations should be flown from
separate staffs or from separate
halyards of equal size and on

same level.

M C K E N N E Y

ON BRIDGE
By WILtAM E. McKENN&Y

In the June issue of The
Bridge World, there WAS an in-
teresting article by Ivy Oeschger,
of Sun Mateo, Calif,, with the
catching title, "A Thinkln' and
A Countln1." Ml«s Oesehger Is a
'good writer. She and Maureen

: Bailey, of San Francisco, collab-
orated on a book entitled "Cut-
.bertso.n for the Joneses,"

Although the article contain*
several hands, I thought that
this one would interest you the
'most. It It rather unusual to
find the declarer in a contract
of four,-but made an overtrlck
as well.
the seven of clubs wan led,

dummy played low, East put on
the ten and declarer won. A
small heart was led to the queen
and the jack dropped .from the
East' hand. This gave declarer
the tip-off that the hearts were
divided 54. A small diamond
was led from dummy to South'*
kinj?, the ace! of hearts was

LONO MACH <CAUIi.! MIM-TIJ.IOIIAM

"Ai I w«» «bout to **y wtan MM. Mlggs her* so rudely
refused to be interrupted ..,I"

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
A CWeafo Judge having said

It is legal io wrestle a bear, we
must brush up en the Bill ot
Rights. There seem to be some
we never used,

Mr. Dewey is for removing
foreign policy from the arena oi
partisan contention. The hunt
therefore continues for another
ioctbsll; suitable for political
•crimmaginjt In the Washington

All If confusion. Henry Wal-
lace i«ya to stands for all that
Roosflvelt stood for. But Roose-
velt couldn't stand Henry, as
time went by.

Figuring mysteriously in the
government probe of wartime
apylng was a beautiful blond.

This Is a break for those arrtaz-
ingr people, the researchers of
Hollywood, tt-ho would have had
to invent one.

Here and there, a Dixie dissi-
dent signifies an intention to
string along with the regular
ticket, marching cold shoulder
to shoulder with our Marry for
the cause.

Americanism; Being unalter-
ably opposed to anything like a
national lottery: waiting en
masse for a phone call that
means a chance on a $30,000 ra-
dio jackpot.

It's too bad when a child won-
der in the films grows up; but
it could be worse. Some don t.

North Anwlca* Newspaper.. Alliance,

Q, What was the Moon Hoax?
G, McB.

A. On Aug. 25, 1855, an an-
nouncement appeared in a New
York paper >of woixlerf ul • dis-
coveries of bat-like beings and
saphhlre temples on thp moon
by Sir John Hersehcl, through
an improved telescope at the
Cape of Good Hope. The hoax
was really written by Richard
A. Locke, an Englishman, re-
porting for a New York paper.
For a time it wm, believed by
most New Yorkers and even
some college professors.

Q, Are perfect numbers al-
ways even numbers? H.,E.

A. The Only perfect numbers
known are even numbers and
they are very scarce, there be-
ing only seven among the num-
bers 1 to 40,000,000, A perfect
number is a number equal to
the sum of all its divisors (not
including itself), as, for instance
6, which is equal to 1 plus 2
plus 3.

"She's to eld, <h* can remember whan the one-piece
luit was a icandal."

Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD W1SGAM, D. Se.
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Answer to Question No. 1
Not necessarily. It probably

means he has a wife who is a
"perfect" housekeeper, has meals
on time, whose children arq well-
behaved, who has very "proper"
ideas of "sex," and is Indeed a
"model" of the respectable, self-
respecting, well-intentioned wife,
mother and citizen but who
doesn't know a dam thing about

-inU-rvTeW:—' real marriage.
o?riiut"* cett?UT Answer to Question No. 2

Yes. The JSritish author, Geof-
frey Gorer says (truthfully)
that the American children find
the school teacher an authority
they can often appeal to as su-
perior to the parents. So .the
parents keep their rival under
the closest scrutiny, demanding

KLAc-New. sporta. higher standards of morals and
£*-i-Roaa ui UK*, conduct than they apply to them-
B^vWieV»eatea selves. If a school teacher should

• smoke cigarettes or give a cock-
tail party as the1 parents do, or
should go about as their daugh-
ters do, in shorts and brassieres,
with parental approval, she
would be expelled before sunrise.
Answer to Question No. 3 .

Yes. Philosopher A. N. White-
head describes his home-town of
Ham Hill, England, in his fasci-
nating "Essays in Science and
Philosophy." He says a local
woman prophesied the world
would end in 1900 starting at
Ham Hill, but the professor says,
"I didn't believe her because
sheer inertia would keep Ham
Hill going'long after the rest of
things had disappeared," I've
lectured in a lot of Ham Hills.

CONO.UBB VOtm TEARS ' '
New SB-Page/booklet prepared by
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, return envelope. Thin offer le made with-
out profit and only ar R. aervlee to read-
era, ff you wleh A <*ony addriuui Or. A.
K, Wlmranj, care of f.hls newerwper, jnat
a/ik; for "The Oontruett of fear."

DINNER STORY
When a western line first put

., on fast expresses, there was
Ki.Ac-rvewB Mnpru. much, trouble with ranch owners
l*?icw"j,ul!!,ny m&ti. whose stock strayed onto the
KMW;.New»." "KJ"' trades and were killed, And,
"^'iSJP^Jr without fail,-when a steer test
Ki'tvB-snade booiey. Its life, the owner nut iti k claim
'" for damages on the basis of a

valuable, pure-blooded animal. '
In deswratlnn th<> r)i%".*Hent

of the railroad ca l led in a
famous attorney for consulta-
tion, The lawyer examined all

'the records and reported as
follows:

"I have oome to th* conclu-
sion that, nothing improves the
strain of Ok)''hoiT"r cattle so
much PS crossing them with a
locomotive." '
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cashed—and the bad news was
confirmed.

It now looked as If declarer
would have to lose two heart
tricks, a spade and a club. But
remember the title of the article,
"A Thlnkin' and A Countln'." As
Ivy said, there was no use "a
countin' " at this point. The only
thing left to 4o was "a thinkln*
and a hopin'."

Declarer had to hope that the
cards were distributed in a cer-
tain way, For his plan to work,
West had to hold three spades
and three diamonds. If he held
a singleton rather than a double-
ton clubi the contract would be
assured, but not1 tho extra trtek.

Declarsr led his singleton
spade, which East won, A dia-
mond .was returned, won In dum-
my with the queen, and a spade
was trumped. A club was led
to the king, another spade was
trumped, then declarer cashed
the ace of diamonds. A low cl«b
was led. West had to ruff, and
had to play from his ten-eight
of hearts back to declarer's
king-nine,

* T H O U G H T S
Glue a portion to seven, and

to eight; for tftow fciwiesat
what evil stall he upon th»

earth.—Ecclesiastei ti:t,
• * • • ;

pIVE- what you have; to
ViT 'someone- it may be1 better
than you dare to think.—Long-
fellow,
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WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
The American people should

know by now that we are on the
same boat, tied to.the same fate,
thai there can be no salvation
for but one nation.

<wn-

Children cannot bo expected
to behjivft like human being* If
they are housed like nnlmala, ,
—Xiila KvUMnt*, atrittent chiafo! irfntetut'* Bureau ..«/• <?*«<£

Pwteetlo* Wwitirw jtt&mtt* d*-;

Sp«rk)ctr« ii C«liforni«'i fincH drinking
•nd !> botilerl frcih from (i« «ourct in4
delivered to your liomt or <>4Rc* « * cote <rf
but * few cents,» <iiy.

Long Boach 8-1191

Or. M.O.OirtvB
», C.

World Tr«v»l«r, *u
»k»r,

Not a single case of

CANCER
Dlabatei, ArfhrltU, Heart Involvf
manti or any othtr contHtutleiial

the Humat ef N«r*fcor« Ind/a wfce
r*aeh an agt in •x«eit *l 100 y«rr«
and are contitltrad t«« w«rl«('«
nca/f h/eif paop/e. nr, M e Car r i « o w, a
British physician, lived nmons theio out-
5lnnd)4i(;iy h«nlthy luimnn liclngs Sfivcn
yem's «nd his only nrafosulonsl *cilvi(y dur-
ing; tills tlmo WAS limited to wtlltig a few
broken bonos due to accldtnu,

Col. Lorlmir, in his cupucliy «* BrlUdh Cnvprivor of this ration,
WBS so fR»clnnlcd by the perfect nhyilqties o|thla,|«olfHedei'oupof
people Hint lie recorded his f lndl i i f f f i In a motion picture for jxxl
to see.

Dr. Garten hiu just rct«rn<'rt from nn cstcnsiv* rmwnrch t«i»««
dltion nrptihd tho entire woria. In fmrilcu!«r, explorations have
been conccni.r«tft(l upon the Himalayan «i«l Korukorwm ranws Ot
Northern InrtU, The journey W«K made predomlnaftUy by air and
pony train and Revert! thousand feet ot folor wovla filma hava
been taken on this unique travel «i|«erlene«.

Dv. Garten will convey to you conditions «a UiPy <xlst today In
India, Pakistan, China, Philippine Island*, Slam, Etypt, G«rm»r,y,
England, France, etc. A vllal message to all, Ininlrlntt, dyn*mle,
Lecture.

AFTIRNOON— 2:iO*'«itek
IVENINtt- ?:10«*«l«tk

HIM* YOU* WINDS—HO AOHIWOH CHAMI

Masonic Tempi*, 835 Locust Ave.
Motion Plcfurai, SlWa», 9ueitloni end Amwert
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CHECK INTO THE COAST

V
V

An «tiva career can b« yourtl You do-
that ura worthwhile in tho aarvics that aervaa
mankind. Whether you are on a cutter at eM
or aftrvihg aabora you will have a poaitJon of
reiponribiltty in tha Coart Cruard

much do you mafco uo^? Chanoee ara •
youll do better in the Coart Guard. Salariea
rang* ?""» $75 to 1165 a month-but axp«n»ea
covered by Coart Guard allowaneei add up to
several thouaahd a year,
jf- ' • • ' • . : - • ' • • . • ' • . - . ' .
Can you ratire-with an income for lifa? Vou
can in the Coart Guard. Invoatigata ttda aa-
nuity-it'i your guaranty of aecomy. For ex-
ampla a Chief Patty Officer can*«tire with at
much a« $185.63 a month-tor/Wo/

*A« you makkif profrai* in your Job? Vou c«tt
in the Coa«t Guard. You [ttautomatk pay in-
croaaei and ample opportunity to advanc*.
Remember if« a tmeller aervke whara ability
is recognued with many achooli available for
technical .training.

Add aitm a« «p-*XJd pay, OMOrtanitiat
to travel, laam and profraaawiailifctima
aecurity and you'll and it worth your
while to chack your ftrtura In the United
States Coaat Guard!

iX**j«ss,/-*
U.S.COAST GUARD


